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LEGISLATIVE BILL 505

Approved by the Governor June 6, 1995

Introduced by t,lj.11,8i Erashear,4; Brown,6; Ha11, 7; Lindsay, 9;
Pedersen, 39; Pirsch, 10; Prcister, 5, WiLhcm, 14

AN ACT relaLing Lo reLiremenL; Lo amend seclions '19-1032, 79'L034, 79-1040,
't9-1041, 79-1044.O1,'19-7043, 79-1046, 79-1056, and 79-1055.06,
Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska; Lo change Provisj'ons relaLing
to schoot employee reLiremenL systens for class V school disLricLs,
to redefine terns; Lo change benefit, contribulion, and
cosL-of-Iiving adjusLmenL provisions; Lo harnonize provisions; to
repeal the originaL sections; and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacled by the People of the sLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. SecLion 79-f032, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

7g-lo3?. Eor purposes of secLions '19'7032 Lo 79-1050, unless Lhe
conLexL otherwise requires:

(1) RetirenenL system or sysLem shall mean Lhe school Enployees
ReLirement SysLenr of lcorporiLe name of Lhe school disLricL as described rn
secLion 79-401) as provided for in sections 79-1032 Lo 79-1050;

(2) iloard sha11 mean Lhe board of educaLion of Lhe school disLricL;
(3) trustee sha11 mean a trustee provided for in section 79-!034;
isj Employee sha11 mean the following enumerated persons receiving

compensati.on fron Lhe school diserictr (a) Regular teachers and adminisLraLors
enpioyed on a wrilten contract basis; and (b) regular employees, noL .includedin' sibdivision (a)(a) of Lhis secLion, hired uPon a fu11-Line basis, which
basis shal1 contemplaLe a workweek of noL less Lhan LhirLy hoursi

(5) l'lembir shall ncan any employee included in the nenbership of Lhe
reLirencnl sysLen or any forner employee who has made contribuLions Lo the
sysLen and has not received a refund;

(5) AnnuitanL shall mean any member receiving an al]owancei
(7) Beneficiary sha1l mean any Person enLiLled Lo receive or

receiving a benefit by reason of the dealh of a member;- (8) MenbershiP service shall nean servlce on or afLer sePlember l,
1951, as an employee of the school district and a memb€r of Lhe systen for
which compensation is paid by Lhe schoof districL;

(9) Prior seivice lhall mean service rendered prior Lo sepLember- 1,
1951, for'which credit is allowed under section 79-7044, service rendered by
retired enployees receiving benefits under PreexisLing systems, and -servicefor which crediL is allowed under sections 79-7043, 79-1045 , '19-7049.02,

Navy, Marine
(1

contributed

2) MiliLary service shall mean service in Lhe UniLed StaLes Army,
I Corps, Air Eorce, or CoasL Guard or any auxiliary thereof,
.3) Accunulated conLributions shaIl mean Lhe sum of anounLs
by a member of Lhe sysLem LogeLher wiLh regular inLeresL crediLed

thereon i
( 14) Regular inLeresL shall mean inLeresL (a) on the Lolal

contribuLions of thi member prior to Lhe close of the last preceding fiscal
year, (b) compounded annuaily/ and (c) at rates to be deLermined annually by
Ltre uoaia, whicir shall have Lhe sole, absoluLe, and final discretionary
auLhorily to make such determj.naLion, except LhaL Lhe rate for any given year
in no evlnL shaI1 exceed Lhe acLual Percenlage of neL earnings of Lh€ system
during Lhe lasL Preceding fiscal year;- (15) ReLiremenL date shall nean Ehe daLe of retiremenL of a member
for service or disabiliLy as fixed by Lhe board;

(16) Normal relirenenL date shall mean the end of the nonLh during
which Lhe member atLains age sixty-five;

(17) Early retiremenL date shall nean LhaL nonth and year selecLed
by a member having aL least Len years of creditable service which includes a
minimum of five years of membership service and who has aLLained age
fifLy-five,

, and 79-1049.05;
(10) creditable service shall mean the sum of the membershiP service
ior service;
(11) conpensaLion shall mean salary or wages payable by the school
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(18) Retirenent allowance shalL nean the LoLal annual reLiremenL
benefiL payable Lo a nember for service or disability;

(19) Annuily shal] mean annual paymenLs, for boLh prior servj.ce and
menbershlp service, for life as provided in secLions 79-1032 to 79-1060;

(20) AcLuarial tables shall mean:
(a) For reg,irffiet a+Iffi et ffi ear+" retireilst #€

deLerminino lhe acluarial equivalenL of anv annuities oLher Lhan ioint and
survivorship amuiLies, a unisex morLaliLy Lable using LhirLy percenL of Lhe
nale mortality and seventy percent of Lhe female nortaliLy from Lhe 1951 croup
AnnuiLy MortaliLy Table with a one year seLback and using an interest rate of
five and sevenLy-five hundredLhs percenL compounded annually; and

(b) For Joint and survivorshlp annuiLies, a unlsex reLiree norLaliLy
Lable using sixLy-five percent of Lhe male nortality and thirLy-five percent
of the female morLality from the 1951 Group Annuity MortalitY Table with a one
Year seLback and usinq an inLerest rate of five and seventy-five hundredths
percenL compounded annually and a unisex joinL annuiLanl nortaliLy Lab1e using
thirty-five percent of the male morLality and sixLy-flve percenL of the female
nortality fron the 1951 GrouP AnnuiLy Mortality Table wiLh a one Year setback
and using an inLeresL rale of five and seventy-five hundredLhs percent
compounded annually;

(21) AcLuarial equivalenL shall mean the equalj.Ly in value of t,he
retlremenL allowance for earLy reLirenent or Lhe reLirenent allowance for an
optional form of annuiLy, or boLh, wiLh the normal form of the annuity Lo be
paid, as deternined by the applicaLion of Lhe appropriaLe actuarial Lable,
except LhaL use of such acLuarisl tables shall not effect a reduction in
beneiiLs accrued prior to september 1, 1985, as deternined by the actuarial
tables in use prior Lo such date,'

(22) wiLhdrawal fron service shall nean conPlete severance of
enploymenl of a nenber as an enployee of Lhe school disLrict by resignaLion,
discharge, or dismissal;

(23) Fiscal year shall mean Lhe period beginning Septenber 1 in any
year and ending on August 31 of Lhe next succeeding year;

(?4) Prinary beneflciary shall mean the Person or persons enLitled
Lo receive or receiving a benefit by reason of Lhe death of a nember; and

(25) Secondary beneficiary shall mean Lhe person or persons enLj-Lled
to receive or receiving a benefit by reason of Lhe deaLh of all primary
beneficiaries prior Lo the deaLh of Lhe nenber, If no primary beneficiary
survives Lhe member, secondary beneficiaries shall be LreaLed in the same
nanner as primary beneficiaries.

sec. 2. secLion 79-1034, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1034. The generaL administration of Lhe reiirenent syslem is
hereby vested in Lhe board of education' The board sha1l appoinL, by a
majority of all j.Ls nenbers, nine trustees Lo serve as executive officers Lo
ad;ini.sLer seclions 19-7032 Lo 79-1050. such board of LrusLees shal1 consist
of (1) Lhe superintendenL of schools, as ev officio LrusLee, (2) Lhree ne,nbers
of Lhe system, Lwo of uhom shall be from llle cerLj"ficaLed staff, and one of
whom shill be from Lhe classified sLaff, (3) Lhree members of lhe board, and
(4) Lwo LrusLees who shall be business persons qualified in financial affairs,
noL members of Lhe sysLen. The firsL trusLees wiII Lake office as of the
effecLive daLe of Lhe system and Lhe Lerms of office shall begin as of Lhat
daLe. The LrusLees shall serve wiLhouL conpensatlon, but they shall be
reinbursed from Lhe funds of the reLiremenL sysLem for expenses Lhat they may
incur lhrough service on the board of Lrustees as provided in secLions 81-11?4
to 81-1177. A trustee shal1 serve unLiI a successor qualifles, except LhaL
LrusLees who are members of Lhe reLiremenL sysLem or members of Lhe school
board shall be disqualified as LrusLees i.nnediately uPon ceasing to be a
member of the syJten or of che school board. Each trusLee shall be entj.Lled
Lo one voLe on Lhe board of truslees and five trustees shall consLiLute a

for Lhe LransacLion of any business, The
Lhe membership shall be appoinLed
who are noL nembers of the board

trusLees whoquorum
from the board and for each
The LvJo Lrustees or of lhe

inLed for three fiscal Years each'

Sec.
amended Lo read:

79- Reissue statuLes of Nebraska, is
'79-1040.

is locaLed shaIl
The treasurer of Lhe counLy 1n which Lhe school disLricL
be ex officio Lreasurer of Lhe systen. SEeh The lreasurer

shall act as official cusLodian of Lhe cash and securiLies belonging Lo Lhe
sysLem, shall provide adequale safe deposiL faciliLies for Lhe preservation of
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such securrLies, and shall hold such
of Lhe board of education. St€h
Laxes or cash belonging Lo Lhe sysLen,
board of educaLion all such anounLs
in accordance wilh the deposilory law,
Lhe board of alt such transacLlons

purposes s in secLions

cash and securities subject to the order
lbe treasurer shaLl receive all itens of
shafl, deposit in banks approved by Lhe

in a trusl account secured by collaLeral
and shall submlL a nonLhlY

sueh Lreasurer shalL ma
032 Lo 79-1060 upon
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Lo

paymenLs for
rranLs issued
renent Fund,
79-401), and

All banks

wa

of seh lbg bond shal1 be paid by Lhe school disLricL.
Jec. 4. SecLion 79-1043, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to readl
79-1043. (1) Any member who i6 eligible for reemploymenL 9rl--9r

after December 12. i994, lursuanL to 38 l# +e2+ €o ?e?6 30 U.S'C' Chapter
!tf; affi*"d"d, o. is eligible for reenPloynent under sections 55-160 Lo
l3:les ,ay pay to the iystemT ffi the trttg* m? +ifft ffii+h'it thffi ?ffi
+im after'*rL i"t" of his or her return from acLive nilitary service, and
withii--TEe period reouired bv law. noL Lo exceed five Years,-an amounL egual
t. tt|N of all d"ductions wtrlcn would have been made from Lhe salary which
he or she would have received during Lhe period of miliLary service for which
creditable service is desired= z p+m reE*fm irt#est thEce frs the da+c
$eh reqt+ffi deduetiffi ?ou+d hav€ bffi md€ ea th€ #€ of reP.1'frffit:, If
such payient is nade, the M !+&f+ Pe, rinu+tfi€oBry tso the t:Bes a. iLi+e
ffiL tnd Lhe member shall be enLiLLed to crediL for nembershiP service i!

(corporaLe name
the board of education
Lhe school district as des

des ignated
cribed i.n s e ction

Retiaccording Lo law by
of

Lhe president and secreLary of the board of education

trea sur e r furnish a corporate
to the board; inpayable to the and acceptable su ch

amount as Lhe board shall
his or her bond as Lreasurer

des ignate .
ex officio of Lhe

su€h Ihe bond
school,dislrich and the cosL

shall be in addiLion to

for the period for which conLribuLions have
been nade

increnenLs, starting
(2) Under such rules and

menber who was away from his or her
such position aulhorized bY the
school disLrict by whj.ch he or she was enPloyed at the time of such leave of
absence or pursuanL Lo anY conLracLual agreemenL enLered inLo by such school
districL may receive crediL for any or all Lime he or she was on leave of
absence such Lime shall be lncluded in creditable service when deLermining
eLiqibilj.ty for death, disabiliLy terminalion, and reti"remenL benefj.ts. The
menber who receives the crediL shall earn benefiLs during Lhe leave based on

'ior Lo the leave of absence. Suchsa lary
crediL

at Lhe level received innediately pr
shall be received if such member pays inLo Lhe

to the sun of the deducLions from his or'her salary
is desired,

for
Ieave for which crediLable service

system an amount equal
the portlon of Lhe

contribution which Lheany' Lheschool disLricl would have been required Lo nake for porLion of the leave
for which creditable service is desired had he or 6he continued to receive
sa lary at the level received imnediately Prior Lo the leave of absence, and
regular inLeresL on these combined PaynenLs fron Lhe daLe such deducLions
would have been made to the daLe of

as Lhe LrusLees may direcL
rePayment, wi
si+l}in thEc

.th such deeosi+s aEQ.UIlg Lo
,.ffi

of the te Lion of his
of absence

of reoular inLeresL.
one-haIf-year increments

purchas
year'swiLh Lhe most recenL saLary.--e!!L!q

buL
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noL be limiled Lo, sabbaLj.cals, materniLy leave, exchange Leaching prograns,
full-Lime leave as an elecLed official of a professional association or
collecLive-bargaining uniL, or leave of absence Lo pursue furLher educaLion or
sLudy. A leave of absence granLed pursuanL to this section shaLl not exceed
four years in length, and in order Lo receive credj-L for the leave of absence,
the nember musL reLurn Lo enployment wiLh the Class V school districL wiLhin
one year afLer Lernination of lhe leave of absence.

Sec. 5. secLion 79-1044.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-1044.01. In lieu of Lhe reLiremenL annuiLy provided by secLion
'79-LO44 or 79-1056, any member who becones eligible Lo receive a reLirement
annuily afLer Eebruary 20, 1992, under secLions 79-LO32 Lo 79-1060 shall
receive a formula retiremenL annuity based on final average compensaLion,
excepL LhaL if Lhe monLhly formula reLirenen! annuiLy based on final average
conpensaLion is less Lhan Lhe monthly retiremenL annuiLy specified in section
79-1044 or 79-1055, accrued to the date of reLiremenL or August 31, 1983,
whichever firsL occurs, the member sha]]. receive Lhe monthly retirenent
annuily specified in secLion 19-f044 or 79-1055 accrued to the daLe of
reLirenent or August 31, 1983, whichever firsl occurs.

The ronlhly formula reLiremenL annuiLy based on final average
compensation shall be deternined by mulLiplying the number of years of
crediLable servi.ce for whlch such member would otherwise receive the
reLirenenL annuiLy provided by secLion 79-1044 or 79-1056 by one and one-half
percent of his or her final average conpensaLion. For retiremenLs afLer June
15, 1989, and before April 18, 1992, the applicable percentage shal1 be one
and slxLy-five hundredths percenl of his or her final average compensaLion.
Eor reti"remenLs on or after April 18, 1992, and before lhe effective date of
this act. Lhe applicable percenLage shall be one and seventy-hundredths
percenL of his or her final average conpensaLion. For reLiremenLs on or afLer
Lhe effecLive date of Lhis acL, Lhe applicable PercenLage shall be one and
eiohLy-hundredLhs percenL of his or her flnal average compensaLion.

Einal average compensaLion shall be deLermined by dividing lhe
member's LoLal conpensation for the three fj.scaf years in which such
conpensation was the highesL by Lhj.rLy-six.

tf For reLiremenLs before Lhe effective date of this acL. if Lhe
annuiLy begins prior to Lhe sixty-second birLhday of Lhe nember and Lhe menber
has noL conpleLed LhirLy-five or more years of creditable service. the annuiLy
aL the date iL beqins shall be Lhe acLuarial equivalenL of Lhe annuiLy
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deferred Lo Lhe sixLy-second brrLhday of Lhe member. If the annuiLy begins
prior Lo Lhe sixLy-second birlhday of Lhe nenber and Lhe menber has conpleLed
LhirLy-five or more years of credlLable servlce, Lhe annuiLy shall noL be
reduced

based on final
average compensation shall be an annuity payable monLhly during the renainder
of the nemberrs life Hith the provision LhaL in the evenL of his or her deaLh
before sixLy monLhly paynenLs have been nade Lhe monthly paymenLs will be
conLinued to his or her estaLe or to the beneficiary he or she has designaLed
until a LoLaI of sixLy monLhly paynenLs have been made. A member nay elecL Lo
receive, in lieu of uhe nornaL forn of annuity, an acLuarially equivalent
annuity in any opLional form provi.ded by secLlon 79-1046.- Any member receivlng a formula reLirement annuily based on final
average compensaLion shall also receive in &ddi+i€n thereto Lhe service
annuiay Lo be pdid by the SLaLe of Nebraska as provided in sections 79-1522 Lo
79-1523.

sec. 6. secLion 19-1045, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

978 -4-

attained aoe shall be neasured in one-half-year increnenLs,
The normal form of Lhe fornula reLiremenL annuiLy
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amended lo read:
7g-7O45, In Lhe even! thaL any employee becomes a member wiEhouL

prior service crediL, Prior service credit for a period of noL Lo exceed ten
y""r" ."y be acqulred by furnlshing salisfacLory proof LhaL Lhe enployee has
Leen emplayed for such peiiod of Lime by a school dj-sLric! or by a Nebraska
educatlbnai service unit and by Lhe paimenL by Lhe menber of Lhe Lotal amount
which he or she Hould have contribuLed Lo Lhe system had he or she been a
merber of the sYsLen during such period, LogeLher wiLh regular-interesL
thereon, such conliibution Lo be based on Lhe most recenL years' salary the
employee earned in another school disLricL or Nebraska educaLional service

"nif 
-if the salary is verified by Lhe other school disLrict or Nebraska

educational service uniE or, if noL, on his or her currenL annual salary aL
the Line he or Ehe becomes a nenber and payable in Lotal for the period of
time, not exceeding Len years, for $thich such memb€r requests such Prior
r"rvice credj.t, and by fhe piynenL inlo Lhe fund by Lhe school district of an
equivalent anounL, - Thesl amounts rGT s-hg-I-l be pa i.d as Lhe LrusLees naY
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daLe of membership.
reilHttpr InLeresl on
in!erest. creditable service nay be Purchased only in

6f ret t€ €reeed +f,o fffi
paynents sha1l be at Lhe raLe of

one-ha

Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is

member and his or her
monEhly paynents have been

s shall be paid to Lhe
on forms prescrj.bed by Lhe
Lhe nemberrs designaLed

, Lo Lhe esLaLe of Lhe lasL
ed beneficj-ary. AL Lhe

LB 505

dat€ €4
regufar

L 1f-year
ffia

anended to read:
7g-t046. Any Line prior to recelving Lhe firsL annuiLy paynenL, the

nenber may elect Lo iecelve in lieu of such annuiLy, but Payable-in Lhe same
nanner, an actuarially equivalenL annuiLy in one of Lhe following formsi

(1) A joint-and survivorshiP annulLy which shall conLinue afLer the
deaLh of the member Lo Lhe deatl of Lhe (a) nenber's spouse or (b) other
designated baneficiary whose aLtained age aL lhe time of such election is
fifty-five years or more;- O) A joinL and survivorship annuily which shall continue after Lhe
death of Lhe nenbir so LhaL seventy-five percenL of Lhe amounL of the nemberrs
nonthly benefiL under Lhis opLion ;haII b-e paid nonlhly Lo Lhe (a) nenber's
spouse until his or her death or (b) oLher designated beneficiary whose age at
Lile time of such election is fifLy-fi9e years or more until his or her death;

(3) An annuity Payable montht!, auring Lhe remainder of Lhe memberrs
Life wiLh ihe provision Lhat in Lhe evenL of his or her deaLh before one
hundred twenLy nonLhly paymenls have been nade Lhe monthly paynents will be
conLinued as p;ovlded i; this section unLil a LoLal of one hundred twenLy
nonLhly paynenLs have been made; or' ' i+l A jolnL and survivorship annuity whlch will conLinue after the
deaLh of Lhe'membei Lo Lhe deaLh of the- (a) mcnberrs sPouse or (b) other
atesignaLed beneficiary whose attaj.ned age at the time of such election is
fiftt-five years or moie but which annuifY shall, upon .Lhe spouse.rs or
deslinaLetl beneficiary's death before Lhe death of the menber, be increased
aftei such deaLh for Lhe renainrng life of the member Eo LhaL Lhe nonthly
benefi! equals the monLhly benefiL whj.ch would have been payable to the nember
had the -menber selecLed the nornal form of Lhe formula reLiremenL annuity
specified in secLion 79-1044.01.

Each of these acLuarially equivalenL annuilies, excePt for Lhe form
provided in subdi.vision (3) of tais secLion, 6haII conLinue for a ninimum of
sixLy months.

The anount of each monLhly paynent sha1l be Lhe anounL specified in
the forn elected by Lhe member.

whether. the menber elects Lhe normal form or one of Lhe oplional

Sec. 7. Section

forms of the formula reLirenenL annuiLy, if Lhe
designaLed beneficiary die before Lhe sPecified
made, Lhe remaining nunber of Lhe sPecified PaymenL
indi.vldual or indivj.duals designaLed in wriLing,
system, by the last surviving of Lhe nember or
beneficiary and, if no such designaLion is made
surviving of Lhe member or the member's designaL

sLaLuLes of Nebraska, issec. 8
anended Lo readr

SecLlon 79-1056, Reissue
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employees of Lhe school
membership contribuLion
comPensation earned in
employees of Lhe school
menbership conLribuLion which sha1l be

L earned in each fiscal Year.
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79-1055. (1) If, at any future time, a najority of the eliglble
nenbers of the sysLem voles Lo be included under an agreenenL providing old
age and survivors insurance under Lhe Social Securi.Ly Act of the UniLed
stales, the conLribuLions Lo be made by Lhe member and Lhe school disLrict for
nembership service, from and afLer Lhe effecLive daLe of the agreenent wiLh
respecL to services performed subsequenL Lo Decenber 31, 1954, shall each be
reduced fron five !o three PercenL but not less Lhan lhree Percent of Lhe
memberrs salary per annum, and Lhe credits for membership service under this
sysLen. as provided in section 79-1044, shafl thereafter be reduced fron one
and one-half percenL Lo nine-LenLhs of one percent and nol Iess Lhan
nine-tenths of one percenL of salary or wage earned by Lhe member during each
fiscal year, and fron one and sixtsy-five hundredths PercenL to one percent and
noL less Lhan one percent of salary or walre earned by Lhe nember during each
fiscal year and from Lt o percenL Lo one and two-LenLhs percent of salary or
lrage earned by Lhe menber during each fiscal year, and from Lwo and
four-Lenths percenl to one and forty-four hundredLhs percent of salary or wage
earned by the nember during each fiscal year, except lhaL afLer SepLenber 1,
1953, and prior Lo SepLember 1. 1959, all employees of the school disLricL
shall conLribuLe an amount equal to the membershlp contrj.buLion Hhich shal1 be
Lwo and Lhree-fourths percent of salary covered by oLd age and survivors
lnsurance, and five percenL above EhaL amounL. Connencing SepLenber 1, 7969,
all employees of the school district sha1l contribuie an anounL equal Lo the
nenbership conLribution which shall be Lr.ro and three-fourths percenL of Lhe
firsL seven Lhousand eighl hundred dollars of salary or wages earned each
fiscal year and five percenL of salary or wages earned above thaL anounL in
Lhe same fiscal year. conmencing Septenber 1, 1976, aII emPloyees of the
school disLricL shalt contribut e an amount equal to the menbership
contribution i{hich shall be Lwo and nine-tenths percenL of Lhe firsL seven
Lhousand eight hundred dollars of salary or wages earned each fiscal andyear

abovefive and twenty-five hundredLhs percent of salary or wages earned thaL
anounL in Lhe same fiscal Conmencing on sepLenber 1, 1 9e2, all

ict sha1l contribule an amounl equa I to Lhe
which shall be four and nine-tenths percenL

Commencing septenber 1,
of the

each fiscal year 1989, aII
distrlct shall conLribuLe an amount equal Lo Lhe

fj-ve and eighL-Lenths enL of Lhe

year.
distr

The conLribuLions
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Members of this sYs tem having the service
qua lifications of nenbers of Lhe School ReLirenent system of the StsaLe of

ction 79-1515, sha11 receive the state servi ceNebraska, as ided by se
e ct ion s'19-1522 Lo'19-1523

to date of retlrenent
prov

idedannuity prov bys
(2) The school disLrict shalI pick

regui
198s,

red by this
and Lhe

secLion for all comPensation Pa
conLribuLions so Picked uP

are distributed

upon
ede r a.

.uded as gross income of Lhe enployee until such Lime as Lhey
or madi available' The school districL shall pay Lhese

paying
Lhe se

up Lhe
id on

enployee
or afle

contribulions
r January l,

shall be Lreated as enPloYer
contributj.ons in determininq federal Lax treatnent under lhe UniLed SLates
InLernal Revenue Code, except that the school dislricL shall conLinue Lo
wiLhhold federal income taxes based Lhese conLribuLions unlil Lhe
InLernal Revenue service, or Lhe f 1 courLs, rule LhaL, Pursuanl to
secLion 414(
shal1 not be

h) of
incl

the United sLates InLe rnal Revenue Code, these contributions

enployee contributions from Lhe sane source of funds which is used in
earnings Lo Lhe emPloyee The school disLricL shal1 Pick uP
contribuLions by a salary deductj.on eiLher Lhrough a reduction in the cash
salary of Lhe employee or a conbinaLi on of a reducLion in salary and offset

a future salary increase

conLribuLions picked up
1032 to 79-1060 in Lhe same manner
nade prior !o Lhe dale picked

, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

79-1056.05. (1) Any annuity paid on or afler SepLember 1, 1983. to
a member who reLired prior Lo Eebruary 27,19A2, Pursuant to secLlons 19-1432
to 79-1060, or Lo such nemberrs beneficiary, or Lo a person who reLired under
Lhe provisions of lhe relirement system established in chapter ?9, arLicle 10,
in ;ffecL prior to sepLember 1, 1951, or Lo such Personts beneficiary, shal1
be adjusLed by the increase in Lhe cosL of living or wage leve1s belween the
effecLive daLe of reLirenent and June 30, 1983, exceP! thaL such increase
shall noL exceed Lhe sum of one dollar and fifty cenLs per month for each year
of crediLable service and one do11ar per monLh for each conPleLed year of
reLirement as measured fron Lhe effective daLe of refirement to June 30, 1983.
No separaLe adjustnent in such annuj-Ly sha1l be made as a resul! of Lhe
changei nade 1n secLion ?9-1056 pursuant Lo Laws 1983, LB 488. If a joinL and
survivor annuiLy was elecLed, the increase shall be acLuarially adjusLed so
that the jolnl and survivor annuity remains the acLuarial equivalent of the
life annuiLy oLherwise payable,

(2) In addiLion Lo the cosL-of-Ilving adjusLmenL provided in
subsection (1) of Lhis section, any annuiLy paj.d on or after septenber 1,
1986, pursuanL Lo seciions 79-7032 Lo 79-1050 or pursuant to Lhe provisions of
Lhe retiremenL sysLem eslablished ln chapLer 79, article 10, in effecL prior
Lo September L, 1951, and on which the firsL PaynenL was daLed on or before
SepLemLer 1, 1985, shall be adjusted by the increase in Lhe cosL of living or
wage levels belween the effective dale of reLiremenL and June 30, 1986, excePL
uhit such increase shall no! exceed (a) Lhree and one-half percenL for
annuiLies firsL paid on or after septenber 1, 1984, (b) seven percent for
annuities fj.rst paid on or afLer SepLember 1, 1983, buL before SepLember 1,
1984, or (c) fen and one-half percenL for all other annuiLies.

(3) In addition to Lhe cost-of-Iiving adjusLmenL provj.ded in
subsecLions (1) and (2) of this section, any annuj.Ly paid on or after
Seplenber 1, 1989, pursuanL to secLions'19-1032 Lo 79-1060 or Pursuant Lo the
provlsions of Lhe reLiremenl system esLablished in ChapLer 79, article 10, in
effect prior to SepLember 1, 1951, and on which Lhe first paynent was dated on
or befoie Septembei 1, 1988, shall be adjusLed by the increase in the cost of
living or wage levels belween Lhe effecLlve date of reLirement and June 30,
1989, excepL thaL such increase shal1 noL exceed (a) three percenL for
annuities first paid on or after september l,1987, (b) six percent for
annuilies firsL paid on or afler september 1, 1986, buL before september 7,
1987, or (c) nine percent for all oLher annuities.

(4) In addition Lo Lhe cosL-of-living adjusLnent provided in
subsections (l), (2), and (3) of Lhis secLion, any annuiLy paid on or afLer
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SepLember l, L992, pursuanL to seclions'79-1032 to 79-1050 or pursuant !o the
provisions of the reLiremenL systen esLablished in Chapter 79, arLicle 10, in
effect prior to September 1, 1951, and on which the first paymenL was daLed on
or before OcLober 1, 1991, shafl be adjusLed by Lhe increase in the cosL of
living or wage levels beLween Lhe effective dale of relirement and June 30,
1992, excepL LhaL such increase shall noL exceed (a) three percenL for
annuiLies fi.rsL paid after october 1, 1990, (b) six percent for annuiLies
first paid afler october 1, 1989, buL on or before oclober l, 1990, or (c)
nine percenL for all oLher annuiLies

Sec. 10 . Original secLions
19-1044.0t, 79-1045, 79-L046, 79-1056,
SLaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 11. since an emergency exists. Lhis act takes effecL vrhen
passed and approved according Lo 1aw.

79-tO32, 79-LO34, 79-7040, 79-rO43,
and 79- 1056. 06 , Reissue Revised
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